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And bv This Foresight Will Your Heirs Greatly Profit
Trust Company-- Trust Company and.

Estates
Part in Handling Concrete House Which Withstood the Tornado Part it Plays in the

and Bequests
Opo of the notable features of modern

financial development l the establlnh-meh- t
of' truat companies aa business or-

ganizations to manage exclusively larce
estate or trusts. In the cltr of Hoboken,
N. J.f there Is n modest little trust com-pnn- j.

which transacts all the business In
connection with the coloesal gifts of
Andrew Carnegie for educational nd
charitable purposes. In connection with
the great Rockefeller donation a((

"foundation" hao been created
and n board or trustees appointed to ad-

minister the affairs, growing, out- of these
donations. This board of trustees In in
prlnclplo and effect a trust company. It
in an exemplification of the widurln
principles of corporate administration of
trusto as represented by the modem
trust company. In various cities men of
grenf fortune, especially where they had
largo holdings of real estate, have formed

personal trust companies. Thes.
trust companies oro chartered under .ho

all the powers usually given to
trust companies. The only dif-

ference Is that these trust companies
aro exclusively engaged In handling the
property or trusts created by some ntto
man who leavco a large fortune. The
primary reason for the creation of such
personal trust companies Is that a prac-
tically perpotual corporation Is created
to fulfill the provisions of the trim,
which may have a llfo extending vci
many generations.

As new conditions, and rxlgenoles nils.')
the modern trust company Is beln;
broadened In Its work. An Increasing
number of largo estates are being tranu-fcrre- d

to. tho custody of trust companies
because of the general appreciation 6f
the many advantages, which corpora to
trusteeships offer. The courts present so
many glaring Instances of betrayal nf
trusts by Individuals that there ' fs "no
other; alternative left to the cansclenttour.
manof affairs who wishes to inaki
proper provision for those dependent
upon, hlm'4lri'rHhe-- , event of' his death, it
may bo truly said that tho trust company
aa A fiduciary agent Is still In Its Infant
stage of growth, although It now lias
custody of a wealth which Is estimated

TERRIFIC EASTER BTORM BHOWN DAMAGE DONE FORKOROUND AND BACKGROUND.. CONCRETE BLOCK WAS NOT INJURED.

Face Brick-- Ail Colors

On Hand for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

,T.Q 'REPAIR DAMAGED OTTnVTNEYS,

FOUND A.TI ON S, PORCHES, ETC.;
" 'vito a great' big stock in

OMAHA OF RED, BUFF, GRAY AND

BROWN BRICK. WE CAN MATCH ANY

BMCBRINjGr IN' YOUR SAMPLE.

SUNDERLAND
STATE BANK BUILDING, 17th and HARNEY STS.
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This has come
the best :1ms of tb year for
Douaug page rsrtuts.
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FORCE OF IS BY TO TIU3I38 IN IN HOUSE

CHAS MANN
Consulting, Mechanical and

Electrical Engineer.
Doslgn, Construction, Valuation

SUPPLY
1015 Ashlanl Chicago, 111. J

Homes of Quality
Are Within Reach of Every
Omaha Man.

So Why Pay Rent?
When you can uso tho ront monoy
buying a homo of your own, .built aa
you want it bult, with the best of ma-

terial and tho highest grade of work-
manship.

A convenient house, durably built
will become more valuable to you each
succeeding year.

We Expect to Secure New Business by
Building Up a Reputation as the Beit
Home Construction Company in Omaha.

So come and let us help you plan ,a
home Our Architect will make planB
to suit your individual taste and re-

quirements, with no additional ex
pen so.

Call, write or phone D 8318.

ankers Realty Jnrestiaent ompany

404-41- 0 City National Bank Building.
Omaha, Neb.

Phono Donglas 88 18.

FREE PLUMBING

FREE & WICKERSHAM
214 South 19th .Street..

A.

Block,

Phone Douglas 1049.

"It is perfectly possible to build a house that will resist
such a tornado as that which wrecked Omaha,'

Kansas City Star.

CEMENT BLOCK

BUILDINGS
Withstood the Tornado
'pHEY are the kind of buildings that

are built to resist such a storm as crushed to
earth hundreds of frame dwellings and damaged
many brick structures. 1

Build With Cement Blocks
and You Build Right

You also build cheaply and get durability, beauty and com-
fort. Buildings made of our concrete blocks were in the
center of the Easter", tornado, and today they are just as solid
and just as safe as they were before this devasting storm hit
Omaha. Certainly, as the Kansai City Star says it is possible
to build to .resist storms, and buildings made of our products
prove that cement building blocks make just such structures.

Before you Mid, see us about plans and prices for cement

building blocks. Remember, the cost is no more than frame

OMAHA CONCRETE STONE CO.
FRANK H. WHIPPERMAN, Manager

Twenty-Eight- h Ave. and S hler P one: Webster- - 886
MANUFACTURERS A.iU J0NrRACT0R8 OF

All Kinds of Building Blocks Used in Buildings
Ornamental Stone Granite Artstone Granite Artbriek

All Colors, Shades and Textures.

Dimension Stone
Window. Sills- - - --

Lintels --

Water Tables
Stops and Ramp Caps
Chimney Blocks

Chimney Caps
Porch Coping
Porch Piers
Porch Bailing
Porch Columns
Porch Balusters
Garden Seats

Lawn Vasos
Pedestal.
Flower Boxe's
Clothes'Pbsts
Lamp 'Posts
Fence Posts
Water Troughs

Granite Brick for Fire Places. Ornamental Brick of All Bands
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HENRY
PLUMBING and

Phono Tylor 1001.
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to, to build
Improve property or U) pay

.Rorrowcrs may
from to 20 cent on

on
amounts

Loans
Your

H.
220-3- 0 STATE RANK RLIKJ.

Service
Another lata development of trust com-pn- ny

services Is In tho certification of
municipal bonds and publlo service teiues.
The "certification department" takos
over all the details and work when A

municipality. votes a new bond Issue.
it oxnmlnea carefully Into tho legality

of tho Jssue, the standing nrt debt
status of tho municipality. It engTU.vs
the plates, certifies to the ganulneneea of
Ihn Issue and prevents forgery or tnrer-lsu- n.

Thesti certified securities are ipeclallr
preferred by investors and command A

because oi ijiqh' certification.
In cities of the country lu
remits nre In the habit Of turning over
to trust cfcmpftnles nil rootverhlp cees.

Trust companies not only liquidate
siinh Insolvent concerns, but In many
li.ttnnces contlnuo "going establish-
ment" una place thorn back on
aolveht basin. Chicago and other
leading cities tho federal courts turn
over pnvclloftlly alt of the bankruptcy
case to triist for settlement
In 'favor creditors.

Thuio are but a fbw of the many varia-

tion of trust company utility, and Its
adaptability new requirements.

find trust companies
to act aa trustees under

mortgHgrn, to secure issues of bonds.
Tho stock exchanges of the country

of corporations they appoint
rcKlslrnr and trnnsfor agents- - to preront

or Trust compsnlek
are thn general medium for such work.

Tlin trust companies aot as agents or
attorneys for the transaction of an
business requlrtpK escrow Indenture,
they collect rents, Interest at-

tend to mortgages, act aa assignee or
liquidator, as trusteo for bondholars
and to certify bonds: manage and Invest
sinking funds for. municipalities and cor-

porations, receive and hold for f
personal or secur-

ities.
keoplng any

1'nlnted PnreigraphB.
Being a young widow geta monotonous.
It never rains happiness but we want

ntnerin!r around under a ltmrden of
Sec?eT sorrow is sure to It leW
Chicago VWB- - i

HEATING Cintraetor
1823 FAIlNAM STREET.

PETERS TRUST
COMPANY

.ACTS AS.

KXECUTOn under villi. w
AJIMlNJSTllATOn wiUiout a will, tor wlthyy

. tho- - . v p
. GUAIIDIAX ot a minor or an lricapablp ,porr .

'
son. '

i TRUSTEE to execute trurti; disburse: llfo ln--J j
aurancc, or hold funda Impartially.

DETOSITQRV for fruBt and court fundi (
Mtr(.

""AGlfN'TS in tho management, property.
RECEIVER or ASSIGNEE buslnoBB om--

barraamenta.
REGISTRAR and TRANSFER AGENT for

' registering, transferring and- - counters-
igning- Stock Certificates,' or Bonds of
Corporations or Municipalities:

TRUSTEE UNDER 1JOND ISSUES.
FINANCIAL in tlio INVESTMENT

OF' FUNDS In first mortgage loans and -

SondB.

(Our loant bra tax fr in NvSratka.) . ,
WILLS I. drawn, carod for anA fllod ' without '

charge, whoro named Executor or TruB-- t 4

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus $190,000.00

.Deposit With State Auditqr $40,p00.0l)

Your opportunity
may be here

The real estate bargains and business chances

which are offered in tho classified section of The
Bee are among the-be- st presented by any paper in
tho west. Hundreds gained immensely

through reading those pages and taking advan-

tage of the opportunities presonted there. Phono

Tyler lOOO

Building Loans
Money loaa homes,
to
exlsltlnr loans.
pay 10 per
loans Interest dates. Inter-
est ceases on when
paid. closed promptly.

business solicited.

W. Thomas

Public Work

Uremluni
various

In

companies
of

tq modern
Corporations

that

overlssuo fogery.

dividends,

property

turn

AGENT

have

WANT A
COMPETENT

EMPLOYE?

You'll find the right
kind of help if you will
use small classified

" Bpaco in The .Boo; This
paper gets yon thd kind
of help you want.

Tyler 1000.
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